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Abstract 
Developing small towns is one important way to push on the urbanization, but the disaster threat is the severe hindrance to the healthy and 
rapid development of small towns. Compared with the advantages and disadvantages of the Location Set Covering Problem and the 
Maximum Covering Location Problem, the decision was produced for urban shelter locations in small and medium-sized cities. Firstly a 
qualitative and quantitative method of urban shelter location decision to distinguish uncovering requirement sites and unmet service need 
were used, and then an alternative plan for the decision was developed, at last through considering the feasibility of the plan, the most 
suitable scheme is determined in order to adapt to the different emergency service facilities deployment strategy. Considering the equity 
and efficiency of emergency rescue facility, this model integrates the Location Set Covering Problem with the Maximum Covering 
Location Problem, and with an example the paper discusses the solution approach of the model and some solution strategies. What’s more, 
this model has fully taken the cost and benefit into consideration, which provides a feasible way of decision making for the developing 
city with budget shortfalls. 
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1. Introduction  
With the development of Chinese economy and the rapid increase of urbanization process, cities have been expanded and 
the urban population increased dramatically. Man-made disasters including fire, explosion, public health incident, 
engineering accident are frequently broken out. In addition, natural disasters such as earthquake, flood, and typhoon and so 
on caused a great loss for people's lives and property as well. These disasters make the function of urban disaster prevention 
and mitigation explicit. In order to reduce disaster loss and carry out effectively post-disaster relief work, the establishment 
of urban emergency shelter has become an urgent task for China's urban public security. 
Lueyang county is located on the river valley zone, which lying at the joint of Jialing River, Badu River and Dongdu 
River and is a small territory with a area of 3.15 km2 and a population of 80,000. The serious geological disasters have 
occurred frequently in Lueyang. Most of the county was flooded by catastrophic floods in 1981. Hundreds of houses were 
flattened and flooded. Dozens of people were missing and feared dead. Floods have caused thousands of people to lose their 
homes. When 5.12 Earthquake occurred, Lueyang became one of the worst affected areas in Shaanxi province. In the county 
countless homes were too damaged or too unsafe to live in. Because of no impeccable urban shelter, we met with a great 
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difficulty in avoiding the disaster and rescue. Therefore, how to effectively work on disaster prevention and mitigation is the 
current problem to be resolved. 
The construction of urban emergency shelter is one of the important components of urban public service department. 
How to choose a reasonable location where the distance between location site and the actual required site is least or to 
minimize the maximum distance is a very worthy problem to explore [1-4]. Aimed at urban disaster prevention and 
mitigation facilities, deterministic model of network facility location are studied and discussed in the paper. 
2. Principles and targets of urban shelter locations 
2.1. Principles of locations 
For mountain areas and less-developed areas, site location of emergency disaster follows these principles [5-7]: 
The nearby principle. The construction of urban shelter should adhere to the nearby principle. Their distribution and 
number also should meet the requirement of citizens to avoid disaster. Therefore, shelter should be evenly distributed in the 
county so that citizens can arrive there quickly before-in-after the disaster. Walking distance of 5~10 min to temporary 
shelter is advisable and for permanent shelter walking distance is 0.5~1 h. 
Combine the principle with peacetime and disaster time. The construction of urban shelter should be combined with 
urban public facility construction including park, greenbelt, square, and stadium. At the peacetime, the leisure, the 
entertainment and the healthy body function of urban shelter will be fully displayed and when unexpected circumstances 
facilities and equipment of urban shelter will be able to play a role in. Considering more disasters such the earthquake, flood 
and fire, urban shelter should be used in a number of ways, which can save economic cost and floor area. 
The principles of security. The construction of urban shelter should be far away from something dangerous such as huge 
buildings, flammable and explosive substances, hazardous chemicals, radioactive substances, underground faults, and flood-
fire- landslides prone areas. It also should be keep away from seismic active fault, the earthquake secondary disaster 
resources, the karsts collapse regions, the mined-out area and the area of liquefied sandy soil. Choosing the flat place to set 
up tents easily is good for the construction of urban shelter. 
The principle of uncrowned roads. Combined with the state of the roads around urban shelter, we choose matched 
emergency evacuation passageway and must have two more evacuation passageways to escape. At the same time, road 
conditions should meet Fire requirement, fast and unobstructed, so that citizens can rapidly enter the urban shelter. 
2.2. Response target of shelter 
Optimized coverage. To maximize the coverage scope is a basic requirement when carrying out the shelter plan. That is 
to say, cover as much fields as possible in a standard time. Or to maximize the number of calls in coverage scope is to call 
as many as possible in a standard time. Because of different population density in different areas, there exists different 
numbers of calls. Therefore, from the angle of social justice, to maximize the coverage scope is fairer than to maximize the 
number of calls in coverage scope, which can eliminate the unfairness that the provided services is obviously deficiencies 
due to a small population. 
Earthquake preparedness. Disaster risk (possibility and influence degree) of the city should be paid attention to when 
carrying out urban shelter planning. The risk can be evaluated simply by the next formula: 
Risk= > @lnDanger Vu erability Lossratio Socialwealthu u u¦  
Minimization of the equipment cost. In the range of system decision, in order to save the economic cost, locations with 
lower cost will be chosen. The cost of the equipment can be divided into fixed facilities cost and daily operation cost. 
3. Building covering model 
3.1. Covering model classification 
In the urban shelter planning, the service scope of required disaster prevention facilities sites will cover all of the actual 
required sites. Covering model can provide the most extensive service scope and maximum covering radius, so it become 
the most basic location model of the city emergency service facilities. Covering model has two kinds of models: location set 
covering problem and maximum covering location problem. 
Location Set Covering Problem, LSCP. The mathematical model of Location Set Covering Problem was proposed by 
Toregas et al [8]. The target of location set covering problem is to determine the minimum number of required disaster 
prevention facilities sites and ensure to cover all of the actual required sites.  
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When the distribution of location sites is selected, decision variable is xj=1; Otherwise, xj=0. If the set of all candidate 
spots covering the demand point i is Ni, the minimum value of the required facilities point will be drawn from the objective 
function (1). Constraint condition (2) can ensure that each demand point at least covered by a disaster site and the constraint 
condition (3) limits decision variable as an integer. 
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LSCP is simple and practical. And it is the most effective configuration model using for covering all the region of 
required sites. However, because of higher cost of some facilities and financial strains in small and medium-sized cities, 
how to control the cost and cover all of the area is a problem. Therefore, through LSCP decision makers can determine the 
matched scheme of service facilities in the region of maximum service distance. 
Maximum Covering Location Problem, MCLP. Based on LSCP, R. Church and C. Revelle proposed maximum covering 
location problem [9]. The budget restriction may go over if covering all of the actual required sites in the actual decision. 
Eligible facilities sites can be found through changing the position and number of the facilities sites and determining 
corresponding required sites. In this process, increased cost of an extra facilities site can be compared with the benefit of  
that. And based on it, decision makers can make a more reasonable balance and judgment. 
Through the objective function (4), the maximum value of demand points to be covered will be calculated. Constraint 
condition (5) can ensure the demand point selected can cover i demand points; constraint condition (6) is the number of 
disaster sites to be chosen; the constraint condition (7) limits decision variable xi and yi as integer. The weight w expresses 
the important degree of various demand points.  
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Compared with two models, for MCLP, given fixed facilities sites can not cover all the required sites, the plan on the 
largest coverage of facilities sites need to be found; for LSCP, given not limited to the number of facilities sites, the plan on 
the least of facilities sites covering all the required sites need to be found. Using LSCP may produce multiple optimal 
solutions which are equivalent for the goal of minimizing the cost. Because of without considering the number of facilities 
sites in LSCP, these multiple optimal solutions can be used in MCLP and the optimal solution of the maximum coverage is 
obtained. 
3.2. Case study 
Lueyang is also called “Xing State”. It has a history with more than two thousand years and located on the bank of 
Jialing River, lying at the joint of Jialing River, Badu River and Dongdu River. Two rivers divide the city three parts and the 
population is concentrated on the bank of the rivers. Figure 1 is an aerial photograph of Lueyang. From this photo, Lueyang 
can be seen a rectangle with 1.5×2.0 km2 (without considering steel plants and power plants).  
According to the specific distribution situation of leisure squares and the parks of Lueyang, five places are chosen as 
fixed shelters: Stadium of Lueyang (A), Park of the Station Square (B), Cultural Square of Ziyun Palace (C), Xingzhou 
Garden (D) and Phoenix Mountain Square (E). There is the total area of 119,626 m2, among them the effective area is 
84,000 m2. It can accommodate 42,000 people, nearly half the population of Lueyang, if per capita index is 2.0 m2 /p. 
What’s more, five places have so enough space that it is easy to store emergency relief and build temporary aid stations. 
Once putting into use, they can radiate the temporary evacuation and increase the number of the rescued people. 
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Figure 2 is the distribution map of location sites and the actual required sites from the aerial photograph of Lueyang. 
Round dots mean required sites, squares mean fixed facilities alternatives sites. There are 24 major required sites and 5 
fixed shelter alternatives. 
Since one emergency service site should be required at least by each demand point, the population of each demand point 
is weighed. According to the national standard, the distance of facilities sites is given 1.2 km. The distances between the 
emergency site and the demand point and the population of each demand point are shown in Table 1 (unit: hm). 
 
                       
                               Fig.1. The aerial photograph of Lueyang county                         Fig.2. The distribution of location sites and the actual required sites 
 
Table 1.  The distance between sheter location site and the required site in Lueyang 
Demand 
point 
Emergency site Population 
(Million) 
Demand 
point 
Emergency site Population 
(Million) A B C D E A B C D E 
1 7.2 7.2 20.4 13.2 22.3 0.2 13 14.5 22.7 18.5 1.5 9 0.3 
2 1.4 11.8 14.6 16.4 16.5 0.2 14 12.8 21 16.8 3.2 10.3 0.2 
3 2 10.4 13.2 14 15.1 0.3 15 9.5 14.1 9.9 8.9 4.4 0.4 
4 1.8 10.2 13 17.8 14.9 0.3 16 8.3 14.5 10.3 9.7 6.8 0.3 
5 3 8 10.8 19 12.7 0.2 17 15 16.2 12 9 8.9 0.1 
6 8.7 1.7 4.5 22.9 14 0.3 18 10.4 11.6 7.4 12.6 12.7 0.3 
7 7 4.6 6.2 19.6 10.7 0.5 19 15.1 15.3 11.1 9.1 0.5 0.2 
8 4.9 8.7 8.3 15.5 10.2 0.6 20 11.6 7.8 3.6 16.4 7.5 0.3 
9 12.7 2.3 5.3 25.3 16.4 0.4 21 14.3 3.9 1.9 21.9 13 0.2 
10 15.1 23.3 19.1 2.1 11.2 0.9 22 13.9 5.1 0.9 19.1 10.2 0.2 
11 19.6 27.8 23.6 3.6 12.5 0.5 23 17.2 6.8 4 22.8 13.9 0.9 
12 16.8 25 20.8 0.8 9.7 0.6 24 24.3 13.9 11.1 21.3 12.4 0.3 
Illustration: A, B, C, D, E are respectively stadium of LueYang (A), park lot of the station square(B), cultural square of Ziyun Palace (C), Xingzhou 
Garden (D) and phoenix mountain square (E). 
 
Firstly use LSCP: 
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It shows that a facilities site should be built in each place including AǃBǃCǃD or AǃCǃDǃE if covering all the 
required sites. In fact, the required site 24 is far away from all the facilities sites so it is not covered in two cases.  
Then use MSLP: 
 
ii i
ywz ¦  241Max     
;0;0;0s.t. 32121121 ttt yxxyxyxx  ;0;0;0 63215321421 ttt yxxxyxxxyxx  
;0;0 8532175321 tt yxxxxyxxxx  ;0;0;0 114104932 ttt yxyxyxx   
;0;0;0 145413541254 ttt yxxyxxyxx  0˗155431 t yxxxx ;0165431 t yxxxx   
;0;0 18311754 tt yxxyxx  ;0;0 205321954 tt yxxxyxx   
;0;0 225322132 tt yxxxyxx ;0;.0 24212332 tt yxxyxx  
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Table 2 is obtained through calculating and organizing data. Based on this, the results are as follows. 
If the budget is X ten thousand Yuan (the cost of building a fixed shelter), there are three alternatives. That is to select 
one place from A, C or D to build a facilities site, respectively covering a population of 33,000, 41,000 and 35,000. If the 
budget is 2X ten thousand Yuan, there are also three alternatives. A facilities site is set at A, C; A, D or C, D, respectively 
covering a population of 56,000, 61,000, 72,000. If the budget is 3X ten thousand Yuan, there is one scheme. That is to say, 
a facilities site should be built in each place including A, C and D, covering a population of 84,000. 
 
Table2. Location schemes of shelter facilities sites in Lueyang 
Scheme Budge The place of facilities site The number of required site Population (h105) 
Alternative 1 X A 9 3.3 
Alternative 2 X C 9 4.1 
Alternative 3 X D 8 3.5 
Alternative 4 2X AǃC 16 5.6 
Alternative 5 2X AǃD 17 6.1 
Alternative 6 2X CǃD 18 7.2 
Alternative 7 3X AǃCǃD 23 8.4 
 
3.3. Location decisions 
Base on the above analysis, results are shown as follows: ķ When the budget is X, an alternative 2 is suggested. 
Supporting work on shelter of cultural square of Ziyun Palace should be strengthened. ĸ When the budget is 2X, an 
alternative 6 is suggested. Supporting work on shelter of stadium of Lueyang and Xingzhou Garden should be strengthened.  
Ĺ When the budget is 3X, an alternative 7 is suggested including park lot of the station square, Xingzhou Garden and 
Stadium of Lueyang. The construction of stadium of Lueyang is suggested to strengthen. The reason is that it covers the 
most population, and the ratio between investment and return is largest. 
4.  Conclusions 
Decision on urban shelter locations is a very complex problem related to many aspects such as social, economic, 
environmental, and so on. So it needs to be considered by many factors including quantitative and qualitative research. Then 
the final goal can be determined through a combination of theories with system engineering, management engineering and 
operational research. Therefore firstly a qualitative and quantitative method of urban shelter location decision different from 
uncovering requirement sites and unmet service need were used, and then an alternative plan for the decision was developed, 
at last through considering the feasibility of the plan, the most suitable scheme is determined in order to adapt to the 
different emergency service facilities deployment strategy. 
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